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WHAT IS A BOOSTER
For some reason there has grown up a certain amount of disparage 

ment of the "booster," a tendency to give his statement less weight, to 

regard him as an enthusiastic visionary whose optimism is professional and 
whose roseate expressions are based mainly upon a vivid and active imag 

ination. It is all a mistake. The booster as a rule boosts because he has 
found something better than the average, and in the largeness of his heart 

and the generosity of his spirit he wants to share it with his fellowmen. 
As a rule, the booster is not a real estate man tradition and general belief 

to the contrary notwithstanding. The real estate man usually is more con 

servative In his statements than the genuine booster. The booster usually 

has little, if any, property to be affected by » '-'boom," and lie sings the 

praises of his town because he is so filled with admiration for it that he 

can't keep silent. There's a certain hollowness and insincerity in the tom 

of the man who b6ost« for purely business reasons, but tlje simon-pure 

variety carries conviction because he is so utterly disinterested. We repeat 

then: The real booster is the man who has found a place he believes i: 
"the best place on earth," and wants to share the delight of living in thai 

favored spot with his fellow-men. Therefore he tells them about his town 

And, hearing, they 'believe, join the community and add to the boosting 

chorus. Ex.

Completion Road 
Across Continent

Action taken by the Ocean-to- 
Ocean Highway Auxiliary associa 
tion by the appointment of a repre 
sentative on the ground in charge of 
the needed work in Imperial coun 
ty, with 100 teams and 300 men, in 
sures the completion of the splendid 
road across the continent prior to 
1915, when it is expected that an 
average of fifty machines a day, or 
a total of 18,000 automobiles, will 
roll westward to California,

W. P. Beall, a supervisor of Im- 
>erial county, was placed in charge

of the road making. Work will be 
lli Monday on the seventy-mile

stretch of highway needing attention.
Permanent bridges and culverts of 
teel «Wd -higlr-class macadam and

oil roads will be made as rapidly 
as consistent with good work, ac 
cording to John S. Mite-hell, presi 
dent of the Ocean-to-Oceari Highway 
auxiliary. .

This stretch of road will connect 
at the Riverside county line with the 
100 miles of good roads being built 
there. On the eastern line of Im 
perial county it will connect with the 
road of the Yuma county h-ighway 
commission, which has appropriated 
$500,000 for the purpose, including 
a good bridge over the Colorado 
river. Farther* on that road will 
connect with the Roosevelt dam road 
which leads a smooth 100 miles to 
Globe. Thence the road Is good east 
ward.

For The Best Meals 

and Service

Try the

California Cafe

Transient Trade Assured the 

Best of Service

$5 Meal Ticket for $4.75 

Mrs. Cora I. Kirkwood Toance

ITREATBEFORE it Poisons Bom or Diep Glands 
Without KNIFE, PAIN 
or PAY UNTIL CUREDj
by GUARANTEE. No Xl 
Hay or other dwindle T
WRITTEN GUARANTEE.
3-d
ANY TUMOR, LUMP 
or SORE on the tIP, FACE 
or body iti often CANCER. 
It Never Pains Until last 
Stajo. 108-PAGE BOOK

TELL THE WORLD
Don't forget that the weather here is fine the finest on earth. Snow 

and slush and biting winds are the portion of the East and the Middle West, 

The flowers are long ago gone and the coal bins have been filled. Here the 

flowers are still blooming and will continue to bloom. Every woman's club 

in the Southland is holding a flower show or has just held one. Don't kick, 

but tell the world how fine this climate is and how much it is enjoyed.  

\Vhittier News. ' ' ,

THE STATE, THEJOGAND THE BABY
A book demoted to babies, their proper feedhis and care, will be sent

out free by the State of Indiana beginning next week, to young mothers.

This interesting experiment was flora through the shaming of a Legis 

lature by Dr. Hurty, State Health Commissioner. That august body had 

passed a bill appropriating thousands to teach farmers how to ward off hog 

cholera; it then refused to authorize $5000 for a baby book.

Dr. Hurty compared the ho% and the baby, and the shame-faced law 

makers, out of consideration for the human race, allowed $250O for the 

book. Examiner.

The children who go a-Maying in California must do so in March. 

This year May came disguised as February. The heavy ruins have been 

followed by such a golden flood of sunshine that our bright land has had 

more of spring this year than for a long time past. The whole country has 

a sweet smell and is good to look upon. It is always like the door of heaven 

here and this time il is us u meadow among the stars.

WHY A TOWN LANGUISHES
A small but sensible Southern nexvispuper has the following: "More 

towns die for want of confidence on the part of business men and lack of 
public spirit than any other cause. When a man in search of a home or a 
business location goes into a town and finds everything brim full of li<>|*) 
and enthusiasm of the prospects of the place and all earnestly at work to 
build it up, he soon becomes imbued with the same spirit, and as a result 
he drives down stakes and goes to work with the same interest. When 
however, lie goes to a town where every one expresses doubt and appre 
hension for the future prosperity of the place, moping about and indulging 
in mournful complaints he naturally feels that it Is no place for him, and 
he at once shakes the dust off his feet while he iwlls out with all possible 
speed for some other place. Consequently try U> make a live, interesting 
town out of « town in which you live. When you are working for or say 
ing a good thing for your town you are accomplishing all the more for your- 
belt. Ex. -- ' .

The success of any community lies in Unity. In any village, town or 
city where conditions ure divided socially and commercially; where civic 
harmony is unklitmu and the "North Side" is lighting the "South Side" we" 
do not find municipal ini|i*-ovemeut nor general prosperity. Such condi 
tions are deplorable and unfair to American progressive-ness. Corcoran 
Journal.

(ireal rejoicing back In Iowa. Papers back there are all printing the 
jilml news. They've heard from tin lowuii in Culifornia, who writes he 
uoiilil like to be buck in (lie old home State. It is said this is the only 
known <ii.se. Anyway, it is one, und that helps some. Ex*.

$200,000 Repair 
Storm Ravages

Damages to Los Angeles county

the storm will approximate $200,000. 
This is shaw-n-by a report submitted 
to the Board of Supervisors by High 
way Engineer Frank H. Joyner.

Here is the estimated damage to 
the county roads, totaling $73,500.

Chatsworth road, $50; San Fer 
nando road, $1200; Hollywood-Lank- 
ershiih road, $100; Sunset bolulevard, 
$250; San Vicente boulevard, $100; 
Washington boulevard, $50; Redon- 
do-Wilmington road, $200; Harbor 
boulevard, $5000; Long Beach boule 
vard, $12,000; Compton-Clearwater, 
road, $6000; Downey-Clearwater 
rpad^ $350; Long Beach-Naples road, 
$50; Vernon-Downey road, $2000; 
Telegraph-Laguna road, $800; Whit- 
tier boulevard, $600; Pasadena ave 
nue, $150; Huntington Drive, .$50; 
San Gabriel boulevard, $17,500; Po 
mona boulevard, $3750; Covina 
boulevard, $2500; Foothill boulevard, 
$3100; Sierra Madre avenue, $75; 
Huntington drive (east), $4000; Al- 
tadeua Drive, $1800; Citrus avenue, 
$3100; La Canada-Verduga road, 
$3750; Eagle Rock-Pasadena road, 
$800; Avenue 64, $250; Lankershini- 

Burbank road, $500; Sunset boule

vard, $250; Santa Monica boulevard, 
$25; La Brea avenue, $550; Nevada 
avenue, $150;. Electric avenue, $225; 
Cherry avenue, $175; San Gabriel- 
El Monte road, $2000.

Cost of Bridge Repairs

Here is the estimated cost to re 
pair and replace bridges throughout 
the county;

Long Beach boulevard, replace- 
in.ent, trestle, $2800; Downey-Nor- 
wallc, replacement, trestle, $2000; 
fernon-Downey, Los Angeles river, 
replacement of spans, $2-1,100; East 
fcherman Way, replacement of short 
span, $3900; Whittier road, Rio 
fVmdo, replacement of trestle and 
K\)an, $10,100; El Monte-Pgmona, re 
placement of ^trestle and span, 
$17,200; Covina boulevard, replace-

Industrial 
Transfer Co*

AH kinds of Transfering and 
Heavy Team Work

Baggage called for and deliv 
ered. Leave orders at 

P. E. Depot

LIBRARY HOURS

Open Monday's, Wednesday's and 
Friday's.

2:00 to 4:00 p. m.
7:00 to 9:00 p. m.

Mrs. Isabel Henderson
Librarian 

21,804 Grammercy Ave.

Any Lump'"Woman's Breast
I BELIEVE IS ALWAYS CANCER, and ALWAYS poltont 
deep Hands Inthi armpit and KILLS QUICKLY 
I swear we have CURED 10,000. Write to tome 
POOR CURED AT HALF PRICE OR FREE

"SId Dr. & Mrs. CHAMLEY EftM
AB747 S. MAIN St., LOS ANGELES, CAL 

KINDLY MAIL this to someone with CANCER

300
ILLUSTRA 

TION5

Popular Mechanics 
Magazine

"WRITTEN SO YOU CAN UNDERSTAND IT" 
A GREAT Continued Story of the WorU'n 
" Progr«M which you may begin reading 
at any time, and which will hold your 
interest forever. You are living in the beat 
year, of the most wonderful age, of what is 
doubtless the greatest worldin the universe. 
A resident of Mars would gladly pay  

fcl A/iA FOR ONE YEAR'S 
«pl,UUU SUBSCRIPTION 

to this ma'gazine.in order to keep informed of 
our progress in Engineering and Mechanics. 
Are you reading it? Two millions of your 
neighbors are, and it is the favorite maga 
zine <in thousands of the best American 
homes. It appeals to all classes old and 
young   men and women. 
The "Shop Notes" Department (00 pagM) 
gives easy wuyu to do things how to make 
useful articles for home and shop, repairs, eto. 
"Amateur Mechanics" (10 pages) tells how to 
make Mission furniture, wireless outfits, boats 
engines, uitigic, and all the things a boy lovea.
fti.SOPER YEAR. SINGLE COPIES IS CENTS 

WHITE FO" FREE SAMPLlTcOPY*TODAY

POPULAR MECHANICS CO.
318 W. Washington St., CHIGAttt*

merit of short swan, $3300; 
avenue, replacement of San

Citrus 
Dimas

wash, $2600; Big Dalton wash, re 
placement, $2GOO; Hollywood-Lank- 
ershim, temporary trestle new loca 
tion, $500; Monterey Pass, replace 
ment of arch culvert, $3000; Rio 
Hondo-Mission, trestle replacement, 
$3000; Alasonia Home, spau replace 
ment, $4000; Abbot's dairy, repair 
ing, $10.00; Railroad avenue, repair 
ing, $500.

* * * 4-

FOR RENT-COTTAGES
* *
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

* 3-room cottage, 21,744 Gramercy avenue. .... 13.00 *
*

* 3-room cottage, 21,748 Gramercy avenue. .... 13.00 *

3-room cottage, 21,744 Arlington avenue. . . ". .$13.00 * 

3-room cottage, 21,750 Arlington avenue? .... 13.00 *

World Reputation to Guarantee

Delivery on Contract

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
* ********

Apply J 
Domingue^ Land Corporation *

Torrance, California

********

*********** * *, * * * * * j* *

For Rent-Campbell Hall

San Francisco. It is reported 
ere that Associated Oil is turning

The Standard sees in next year's 
big demand for oil a chance to lay

ver most of its light oil to Stand-1 that ghost for ever and at the same 
ard, which is. topping the shipments

-ALWAYS A HANKERING FOR THE GOLDEN STATE
Every day 0110 cun nee ilhiBtratioiiB of the fad thul once you have MUUU 

Southern C'ulii'oruiu and tasted the delights of life in (his favored portion 
of the globe, u contented existence Is no longer possible anywhere else. The 
uojourner may return to his Eastern home but sooner or Inter a very large 
majority return Here to live and most of those who do not, vvlieu they 
reveal the Inner workings of their heart*, acknowledge to u hunkering for 
|h« Cioldtju, HUUv  Otcuueldo Blade.

and is returning the residuums to 
.ssociated which transfers them to 
he Southern Pacific company for 
uel purposes. Local oil men figure 
nit thut if this Is the case, it Is Hko- 
y because Associated has not yet 
uile completed its extensive rami- 
yiug facilities for competing here 

and In outside fields with Its big 
narketing rivals, Standard and 
uiou.

Standard Oil with Its enormous 
low tankage facilities and handling 
he light oils o£ the two companies 
s easily In a position to guarantee 
L contract to furnish the required 

amount of fuel oil. Fuel oil is flg- 
ired to be, In great demand during 
h*1 exposition period-. Standard for 
ome time past has been actively 
ireparins to fortify itself in A com- 
nuiiiliiiL; position regarding Its abil 

ity to supply all local and oiilbide de 
maiut made upon it, and the HUIIH 
tinio advertise to the commercial and 
industrial world that It' had amid 
reserves in,store, even under thu e.\ 
traordinury strain on demand.

Onu of iho gi'uuU'Hl bugaboos 
tlio (Itivcli)pnuml ol the oil niiirkt-t 
Calil'oi nia has bri-u this wail ol I 
doubter, '"I'lii! Bii|j|)ly will give o 
uniiur coni'i'litraU'.il demaud uinl tin 
to tlio Bfi'up liuaii with your i 

J biu-uuu

time win a world-wide reputation of 
being able to guarantee, delivery on 
big contract^. For some time past 
the attention of oil producers 
throughout the fields has been cen 
tered chiefly on the contracts made 
by Standard willi the low gravity 
men, as the tilt in price in the low 
gravities was the more spectacular, 
following as it djd the famous tikatiu 
of a year ago, "No more contracts 
on oil under IS gravity."

All the while, however, the Stand
ard has been quietly 
the lightur gravity

atherlng In all 
untracta possi 

ble, without disturbing the price too 
strongly, in order to reap the bene 
fits in marketing the distillates and 
the residuum. Handling these prod 
ucts as Standard IM able to do with 
its new refineries is lilie running a 
gold mine on a KiicceKst'ul scale, as 
witness (lie melon culling going on 
in thu Standard issues during the 

past, few jears.

The Stanllurd has enlarged Ha big 

refineries uiiormou.sl> in order to pro- 

\idis for the big si rain in demand

which it si es coming. With fuel oil 
in increasing demand them will be 
inure aclivili among the .smaller top-| 
IIIIIK planl* of the stale v. hii'h will ' 
.laiurally l";nl to advamc, in tht) ' 

l^U "* \\'aU.\. tiilw. Oil World.

For Meetings, Lodges and Social Gather 
ings at Reasonable Rates

'Dominguez Land Corporation
Torrance, California

1017-1019 8. Figueroa St., Los Angeles, Cul.

Unroll now. Call or write for circular.

THE MT, LOWE TRIP
AND THE -

3 GREAT SSSa TROLLEY TRIPS
"Balloon Route"   "Triangle" ... "Old Mission"
should be your first recommendation to acquaintances and 
friends from points outside of Southern California desiring 
to obtain » thorough, quick and accurate knowledge of our 
country. In no other way rvay they obtain it as completely 
and at such a small cost. -If you huv* nut takon these trips 
yourself it will pay you. Th, Mount Uwe trip may now be 
made any Hay at on excursion fare of $y for the* round trip 
from Lo. Angel,*, and the Trolley Trips, each approximately 
100 miles in length, a whole day's pleasure travel over differ- 
entvrou-tes to and through the choicest part of Southern Cull- 
fornia may be made for $1 each. Send for illustrated fok'ers 
ur ask your nearest agent.

PACIFIC ELECTRIC RAILWAY


